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n't agree on 5 prexy choices_; Weidner.

the Presidential Search
mmend five names to
ors (BOG) Monday led
of the search; Terry
committee chairperson,

's lack of five names was
r by the withdrawal of
Dedmon, president of
Virginia, ,Weidner said:
for the continuation of
n set and. will "hope
d by the November BOG
said.
erroneously assumed that
was able to submit the
es to the BOG Mon
said. "This was not the

he added.
Weidner said that another alternative
that had been discussed would have been
to "start from scratch, advertising for
additional candidates while keeping the
·good candidates on hold."
Weidner said Eastern's and the BOG
search committees will conduct joint
interviews in late October of additional
candidates in Chicago.
The candidates to be interviewed will be
chosen from the list of 30 names originally
recommended in July to Eastern's com
mittee by the BOG committee, Weidner
said.
.
Weidner added that the BOG committee
will probably decide what candidates will
be interviewed at Chicago andtha! list will

not include those eight candidates who
have already visited campus.
Although an exact number has not been
set, Weidner said that probably about six
candidates will be interviewed.
After these interviews. the joint commit
tees will recommend some of the candi
dates to be considered further and inter- ·
viewed on Eastern's campus.
Weidne.r said on-campus interviews will
be held in early November but said he does
not know if the candidates will be able to
spend as much time at Eastern as the
previous eight candidates did.
The eight candidates who visited campus
in September each stayed on campus at
least a day and a half.
When the additional candidates have

been interviewed. the search committee
c-011 si dc r t:msc candidates as well as

will

the eig ht candidates who ha ve al ready

been interviewed.

"'We're essentially t ob king for people to
add but we will reconsider everybody."

Weidner said.

The search committee will recommend
five candidates to the BOG com m it t ee , who
will then present t.hrcc names to the full

BOG for final consideration.
Weidner said he is hop�ful that the next
president will be announced at the Novem·
ber BOG meeting.
There is no December BOG meeting. so
if the presi dent is not chosen ·by November.
January will be the next possibf o selection
·

date. Weidner said.

CoHective bargaining election will end in runoft
which Will help AAUPchances, says nBtionalrep

d not comment on how
the search committee had
mend or the names of
beside Dedmon..
the lack of five names to
because a dilemma in
n it was learned that by. Norm Lewis
A national representative of the Ameri
the candidates on our list,
his name from considera- can Association of University Professors
(AAUP) said Tuesday the upcoming colleca
attain five candidates to tive bargaining agent elections will end in
·
the BOG, the search runoff.
Perry Robinson, associate secretary of
to0n interview and consider
the presidential position. the AAUP, was on campus Monday and
that the least undesirable Tuesday talking to faculty about the
to bring the number of elections scheduled for less than one week
to five by interviewing away.
The AAUP is competing with the
tes," Weidner .said.
tes already· interviewed American Federation of Teachers (AFT) to
committee and receiving become the. exclusive bargaining agent for
rt are, of course, still all five Board of Governors (BOG) schools.
Robinson said,"My guess is there will be
tion," he added.
the candidates who were a runoff election because it will be difficult
·
ee's list recei�ed some for either organization to have the required
committee members, but number of votes."
An agent must receive sO .per cent plus
ose on the list was ''very
one vote of all faculty eligible to vote
'ttee begins its recon· system wide to be elected.
Robinson pointed to a third choice the
·dates, "those people not
gain additional support,'' BOG hllS placed on the ballot, that of "no

more possible at Eastern because the
faculty are more available," Robinson
explained.
In addition to Eastern, Robinson said he
has been at Western several tmes and at
Chicago State, Northeastern and Gover
nors State University, all BOG schools.

agent," as a possible deterant against
either group receiving the necessary
majority.
"It's going to be very important how
many people vote ·and how many vote no
agent," he said.
If neither agent receives . the necessary

He and others from the national AAUP
organization have been cmapaigning in the
B OG because ''by calling off-campus
people in, you can attention to t h e
election.'.'

majority in the Oct. 20 and 21 election, a
runoff will be held between the top two
choices.
If this happens, Robinson said the AAUP
would have·-a good chance to win since they
have never lost a runoff election to the
AFT.,
The AAUP, he added, "tends to gain
more support (in runoff elections) from
those who have genuine fears of what
collective bargaining will do."
He said most of th� faculty has been
receptive to him, and he said he finds
Eastem's faculty easier to talk to than
those in the Chicago area, the site of three

of the BOG schools.
"Person to person encounters are much

-

"We are not running a high power
campaign, however," Robinson said.
Instead, the AAUP is relying on faculty
to "inform themselves" and to "carefully
think about it" fQr a lot of their support, he
said.
"I'm sure faculty have had enough
paper" about the elections, he added.
Robinson also touched on some of the
issues of the campaign, local autonomy and·
labor affiliation.
"It is much better for ·professors to
represent themselves and not to rely upon
huge labor organizations," he said.
If faculty align themselves with the AFT,
which is an affiliate of the AFL-CIO, their
leaders "begin to participate in AFL-CIO
political alliances," he added.
,
It is not necessary, he said, to identify
with labor to have a "major impact on the
legislature."
"It is better for professors to be
represented to the legislature by individual
faculty members working together," .Robin
son added.
However, he said he saw no r eason for
either organization to b.e battling against
the other after the election since both have
common goals.
Robinson is on leave for one year from a
North· Ca-rolina University "where collec
tive bargaining is illegal."
An English· professor, Robinson has
been working in tile midwest and with the
BOG lately as a staff member of the AAUP
to aid various schools in their drives to gain·
collective bargaining.
He said he has found Eastern to be "a
pleasant place. l;ve made a lot of friends
here."

Mosdysunny

Bill Leonard appears to have something up his
show, sponsored by t he

Lincol n.Stevenson-Dougl�s residence halls. Now you see it,
you don't? (News photo by Cr aig Stockel).

now

Thursday will be mostly sunny
with the high in the lower or
middle 70s. Thursday night will be
partly cloudy and warmer.

·
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CAA to discuss proposal to raise admission requiremen

1y Lori Mlller
The Council on Academic Affairs (CAA)
viii continue discussion Thursday on
.Jroposals concerning admissions require
ments and on graduation cred_it for general

studies courses.
The CAA ·will m(:et at 2 p.m. in the
Union addition Tuscola-Arcola Room,
Chairperson Sue Stoner said Wednesday.
The CAA will probably take a vote on the

O'Neal to visit Friday
Dave O'Neal, Republican candidate. for
lieutenant governor, will visit Eastern
Friday, Jeff Baker of the College Republi
cans said Wednesday.
He will begin his visit with a news
conference in the Union Fox Ridge Room at
10:15 a.m. Friday.
At 11 a.m., O'Neal will speak to a
political science class in the Applied Arts
and Education Building room 316.
O'Neal will cJ.iscuss the campaign in
general, and the class is open to an
interested persons, Baker said.
O'Neal will move to the Union Panther
Lair at 12:35 p.m. and meet with as many
students as possible.
O'Neal is a resident of Belleville and a
graduate of McKendree College and St.
Louis College of Pharmacy.
He was elected sheriff of St. Clair
County in 1969 on the promise that he
would not be a "business as usual"
politician.
Baker said although O'Neal's schedule
was tentative, he expects it to be followed
"pretty closely."
O'Neal will also appear at ·Lake Land
College earlier in the .morning and in the
Charleston square at 1 p.m.

admissions proposal, which· would place
students who enter the university with an
ACT score of less than 15 on academic
probation, Stoner said.
Stoner also said Glenn Williams, vice
president for student affairs; Roger Haber
of the Admission·s Office; and Janet Holley
of the Counseling Center will attend the
CAA meeting to answer questions con
cerning possible effects of the proposal.
The proposal, presented originally, by

Peter Moody, vice president for academic
affairs, stems from an earlier proposal
which would have excluded students with
ACT scores lower than 15 from entering
the university.
Also on the agenda is a proposal from
CAA member Alan Aulabaugh of the
Music Department, that credit from gener
al studies courses (GST) not apply toward
graduation.
Aulabaugh proposed the policy following
the defeat of the original admissions policy
excluding those with ACTs lower than 15.
Stoner said four instructors for the GST ·
courses, Gene Blair, Louis Grado, Shirley
Moore and Sanders, will also attend the
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RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
113 22 IDAHO AVE;. , # 206
LOS ANG ELES , CALIF. 90025
(213) 477-8474
Our research papers are sold for
research purposes only.

Need a New Suit, Leisure Suit
or.Sport Co�t For Homecoming?
AW edding? An Interview?

Come To The SUIT SHOP
And Save!
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Ask About The lnstock Services Of Some
Of Our Companies For Suits And Blazers
We Are The I nflation F ighters-If You Don't Believe It Come

CA� meeting for discussion on the GS.if
prbposal.
The. G ST program of courses was
approved by former president Gilbert C.
Fite in the summer of 1975, after it had
been defeated by the CAA because of a tie
vote.
The program is currently on an experi
mental basis for two years. Aulabaugh said
Wednesday he opposes credit for the
course because "it is not the sort of course
for which credit should be' awarded."

"I think it's a good course and a
desirable one for those students who need
it, but I don't think college credit should be
awarded for what they should have learned
in high school," Aulabaugh said.
Aulabaugh also said that since the CAA
did not vote to raise admission standards the
first time, the university "has obligations"
to help students who are not academically
prepared.·
However, a report on the GST states that
college credit should be offered for the

Get in FREE.
with this
coupon

up-to-date, 160-

page , mail order catalog. E n close

$1.00 to
ha n d l i ng.

_

course because more students
in the course, the comprehen ·
subjects offered and the imp
tive for students.

·PLEASE VOTE

KOMA
·

Republican

.STATES

ATTOR

Paid for by citizens for K

Support News advertisers.
us bring our ca mpus

a

daily

at weekly new5paper price.
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rsities to participate in computer conference here

be followed by the opening address;
Room by D. Anton Florian of Sangamo:
"Computer Networks In Higher Educa
State University.
tion" from Louis T. Parker, Jr.: director of
Karlyn Klopmeir and Mich�al Haei o1
the North Carolina Educational Computing
Southern Illinois University at Edwards·
Service.
ville will conduct a tutorial session in the
During session one, from 1 - 1:4 5 p.m
Effingham Room.
J. Douglas Robertson of Western Illinois
From 3 to 3:45 p.m Topic Block Two
University's topic will be: '"Pilot' Embed
will include "Interactive Searches of
ded Within· APL : Simple and Powerful
Bibliographic Data Bases: An Ove rview
CAI." in the Union addition Charleston . by Olde Curtis of ISU, in the Charlestoo Room.
Room.
Roger Elliot of WIU will speak on
Ramesh Chaudhari, Steve Skinner and
"Structured Programming In Fortran" in
Jack Ward form Southern· Illinois Univer
the Mattoon Room.
sity at Carbondale will speak on "Data
'-'A Program Package For Statistkal
Reduction For Behavioral Events In PreAnalysis In The Geological Sciences" will
. cedes/Follows Contingency Table for
be the topic presented in the Effingham
mat," in the Union addition Mattoon
Room by James Stratton and Paul Krause
Room.
of Eastern.
"Overview of Interactive statistical Pac-·
The final sessionThursdayfrom 4 to 4:45
donors, another being Paul Ward.
kages" will be the topic of Kenneth Strand
will feature Paul Thistlewaite of WIU
p.m.
psychplogist,
said
Ward, an educational
of Illinois State University, presented in
in the Charleston Room on "Consumer
Wednesday, '.'I give blood as .often as my
the Union addition Effingham Room.
Survey Research: Utilization of The Interschedule permits because I feel healthier
Topic Block Two, from 2 to 2:45 p.m. will
active Terminals."
·after I have donated."
feature Charles Frnaz from WIU on
"XMAPP-A Choropleth Mapping Pack·
Ward said no �ne was pushing the
"Teaching IBM COBOL Disk File Proces
age'• will be the topic of Paul Krause and
faculty to donate and he came because he sing on MICC," in the Effingham Room.
James Langdon both from Eastern to be
read about it.
"Statistical, Matrix Algebra and Top
presented in the Mattoon Room.
Colleen Coleman, a student worker at
Down Structured
Pr og r am m i n g With
Don Klett of SSU will conduct a tutorial
the drive, said Wednesday, "Everyone
FOSSOL" will be presented in the Mattoon
session in the Effingham Room.
here would like to than_k those . faculty
members who have already given and .we
would encourage the rest to come.

MICC, which is based in Edwardsville,
from five Illinois uni Illinois, Crewell added.
ed to participate in the
The purpose of MICC is "to provide
ter Cooperative (MICC) computer service to all academic servic
held� Eastern's campus
es," Crewell said. She added that "before
. y.
the cooperative was formed, sch ools
d in 1974 to provide
couldn't provide good enough services...
in instructional and
Thursday's schedule of events for the
s for Eastern Illinois
on State University and conference includes late registration and
University at Edwards material pick-up in the second floor lobby,
ll, MICC coordinator at university Union from 8-9 a.m.
From 10- 11:30 a.m. in the Grand
esday.
University and Western Ballroom a welcome given by Martin
'
are also members of Schaefer, Acting University President will
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r urged to give blood
blood drive ends Thurs-

of 1,200 pints should be
d Lowell, student drive

said Wednesday.
Even though we fell a little
today, I am confident we
our mark tomorrow."·
nurses collected 292 pints
day, bringing the three
pints, Lowell said.
) Flannigan, student co'd Wednesday, "We did
ideri ng we had 30 or so
'This is a community drive, not just a
t 100 people wjth appointstudent one," she said.
m e ."
So far about 23 of the 426 faculty
e no-shows probably came
members have donated blood.
ys and some of the people
on antibiotics due to
fairly satisfied with the
id .
'd this was her first year
drive and she expected the
go a little. smoother.
.
co-chairpersons did not
the others were doing and
the others informed better
said.
e worker output was just
.

y

,

a pp r e cia t e t h e h e l p
Flan nigan
-

·

, a Charleston busine.ss
y gave his fifth gallon of

m and Mike Royer each
and Terry Weidner of the
ent gave his second gal-

GET READY
FOR

HOMECOMING
.
WITH
A PARTY
DRESS
.
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LESTER'S
.DOWNTOWN MATTOON

Oo ·Sweetest Day
October 16th
LOVE

•

•

•

a dozen red roses
from Noble's

•••••••••••••••

Cash and Carry Special

.................
$ 7so a dozen

Noble Flower
·shop

503 Jefferson St.
Charleston, BL
345-7007

(Thursday;· Friday, & Saturday)
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ETEST
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s&Gifts
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-
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OlD AMERICAN TRADER
*CLEARANCE SALE*
65-80% OFF ALL

INDIAN JEW-EtR¥
ale Hours: Thursday & Friday 3-8 p.1n
s.-aturd.ay 1-8 p.lll.
709Monroe

Downtown Charleston
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Carma r:i fire ala rm hoaxes: nobody's laughing

Nothing is worse than a joke that isn't
funny, and the laughs at Carman Hall have
soured lately because of a continual setting off
of prank fire alarms.
This is th� second year Carman has been the
victim of the false alarms, but this year they

occur, and no one left because no .
the alarm was for real.
Or think how side-splitting it wou
fire fighting equipment were
wrecked on the way to another

··

eastern. news
·

ed•It or1a I

Iii

have increased by almost two times.
In fact, the situat.ion has become so irritating
to Carman residents that recently the Carman
Coordmating Council voted unanimously to . .set
a $200 reward for anyone who could lead to
information to find the persons responsible £or

•

'

,

·

'

However, that the precaution� ever needed
to be taken points to the immaturity of a
student or a group of students, and also to the
danger they placed the rest of Carman
residents.
To expect students to continually leap
bleary-eyed from bed only to fin d t hat each
c
time was ror
nothing is da ngerous.
The parable of the little boy who cried wolf
too many times becomes applicable here, with
terrible possibilities.
How funny would it be if a real fire were to
·

the alarms.
In addition, residents have set up all nig ht
patrols beside the alarms to watch for any
wc;>Uld-be "pranksters."
All the precautions seem to be w�·
of Tuesday no . alarms had. been since the
reward offer was announced.
·

Carman Hall.
The ·residents at Carman are unde
sick of the whole affair, as are,
members of the Housing Office
administration.
·

they
took
effective
While
establishing the patrol system and t
off er, it is still disgusting t_hat Carro
had to waste time even thinking abo
·

The persan or persons who set
alarms deserve to be punished to fu
the law, because a joke that in vol
lives is sick and stupid.

Barry's performa nee gives 'llm what they lM
.

,,

.

Anyone beating the tour circuit four nights a week
since July 31, such as Barry Manilow, can expect a few
bad nights.
Yet �hile Ma"nilow Tuesday night suffered from a
bad throat, New. York Rhythm, his musicians, willingly
compensated for what he lacked vocally, and Lady
Flash, his back-up women, were sizzling.
What Manilow did not lack was an instant rapport
with his audience, some of which had already seen him
during the summer at Ravinia, near Chicago, and at the
Mississippi River Festival at .Edwardsville.
From his first clamorous notes, and throughout
most of the performance, Manilow displayed a
distracting nervousness pacing across ·the stage,
speaking faster witli each step he took.
In his frenzy, some of his transitions. between
numbers were weak and confusing. ·Especially so was
the transition between "This One's For You" and
"N�w York City �ythin."
Already laden with a reputation of slick,
commerciality from Rolling Stone Magazine, Manilow
in his vanity, would ask the audience for
reinforcements of his popularity. The audience obliged
him not once, but several times with shouts "we love
you Barry."

\.

·DelJliie
Pearson
his oommercials. Later he mentioned that anyone who
could relate to a ballad he intended to sing could meet
him for a beer after the concert.
. Had Manilow been serious about meeting for a beer,
he could .have packed the Tantz Building twice over.
The most significant part of Manilow's music is precisely - that anyone can relate to it.
As one member of Lady Flash earlier Tuesday
described his music, "it's timeless."
Lady Flash, Manilow's dynamic back-up trio, was
dazzling from the moment they floated on stage in
lipstick-red wizzard capes until they broke into their
own "Street Singing," a hit from their newly released
Beauties in the Night album.
Even Lady Flash, regretably, failed to compensate
. for Manilow's basically �oisy music.
Banging out the words in "Why Don't We live
Together," it was easy to picture a few snot-nosed kids
on � ge. along with Manilow whining "Na, na, na, na,

�_,

"Once Manilow quipped that people did not want to
hear his "very strange medlee" (VS
a collection of

We want heat!'
·

\

Editor,
While our counselor was in Champaign
and our R.A. on duty was unavailable, a
petition w.as passed to see if we could get
some heat in Ford Hal\. We have not had
any heat in Ford Hall this past week.
After several requests for heat during
the week we have received nothing but a
run-around and sarcastic replies. , Now that
we have decided to act as one they �ell us

He came to hastern as a professiorial
offered all he had to an extremely rec
Manilow, the same as paperback
Beatles, is as much a part of the 20th
Big Macs he wrote the jingle for.
His commerciality was not prefa
happened. He has a product which
sells.
People can relate to Manilow, or at
can, which is probably even more
his glittering packaging.
Manilow should not be confu sed
neither should he be considered· the
·

letters t o tlte edit or
'-----�

) sical plant is having a malfunction.
the phl
However; the R.A. told me Saturday
the heat ·when
night, "they will turn
they get ready.••.
Why is this so-called malfunction (since
Thursday mind y.ou) is just now being
mentioned Sunday? We passed our peti----�--·---------.· tion Saturday and no mention of a

ea

.

.
na,_na."
Despite his clanking and rather mec
people always seem to remember the
songs when they go to the record store.
In his appearance before a packed
au4ience "I Write the Songs'' was a per
He makes the whole world Hant to sing,
tap to the beat.
His songs, which are as familiar as his
Generation" and ''You deserv� a break
priceless as they are junky.
Courageously. he tried to smooth 0¥
bad notes, which were attributed to
was having with his throat.

on

malfunction was made. Why?
We have requested heat for over a week
and Thursday to Sunday does not a week
make. The petition that was passed and
signed by 37 Ford Hall residents states
simply that "We would like some heat!''
Karen D. Bridges
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ay show basketballhighlights.
The highlights will be of the entire
basketball season and the finals. at Evans
ville, Ind .. : ,for Division two teams.
Debbie Devine RHA secretary said Wed
nesday.
"If the RHA agrees to show the film, it
will probably be shown a week before the
season starts, " Devine said.
"The film will be shown in all the halls."
Devine added.

in

the

Coleman

IDfOrlty to meet
siness Sororitywill meet
y in Blair Hall, roo m
requested to bring a
and a pi cture .

Arcola
Package Liquor

5-9546

$10 A YEAR, MOM &

5

ANTIQUE SH
&
COLLECTIBLES
. CROSS COUNTY MALL
MATIOON, ILLINOIS
October 15, 16, & 17

Open Sunday

12-8 p.m.

:

formed.

I
•

.

(Who else works for 50 cents a day?)

See tti1t order form below the classifieds.
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KEG S AV ALABLE

This Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

Arcola Package
Liquor Store

Village Thoughtfullness Shoppe

ID.- 133 At I.C. Tracks
Arcola, ID.

·

·

4th & Lincoln

JEANS SPECIAL

DAD CAN KNOW ALL THAT GOES ON

CALL 581-2812 TODAY!

WRANG.LER & LEE
Our complete stock
of heavy weight

Denim.Jeans
Regular
or

.

Marine· Corps

Big Bells
.

your
choice

mission 'hrough the Platoon Leaders Cla8s.

The PLC also offers a
few good men the
chance to learn to fly
free. The Corps pays
the entire cost of
civilian flight instruction
. .. worth about $800.

All PLC leadership
training takes pl�
during the summer
when it can't interfere
with your college career .
Upon graduation
PLC members are
commissioned Second
Lieutenants ..

·
The Marines
are looking for
a few good men.

INTERVIEWING FOR LEADERSHIP POSITIONS
OFFICER SELECTION TEAM
ON CAMPUS, OCTOBER 12-15
ta,

4 P.M.

UNIVERSITY UNION

-

$13°0to $15°0

n $100 a month and a Marine Corps

9 A.M.

'

1111111

All Gen uin e Handcrafted Pieces

at our elieryday low prices ,

N THROUGH A SUBSCRIPTION TO THE EASTERN NEWS

igiblecollege men
earn S 100 a month
month of the
·1ar school year. It's
a $900 annual
arship.

1·

111 1111111 I a lllllllHlMHI......
: E astern News Classifieds are a bargain

·of
Coral, Mother of Pe_arl
Scrimshaw, Abalone
Turquoise, ·Tortoise-shell,
Gold & Silver

Hall

, Jazz,
icking, &
icking
k Northrop

•••tern••w•

1h Million Dollars

ing
general staff meet ing at
nei swelcol'Tlll..

The RHA will also receive progress
·
reports from all of its committees.
"I hope we finally get something from
the committees this week,'' Bob Byford,
RHA vice-president. said.
The RHA has not received reports from
the committees were
since
its committees
.
·
·

.

·sgss

offer good thru

Oct. 16th
Long Sleeve

·

your�hoice

Jean Shirts $2 OFF
:

,

'SHAFER
'S·
Downtown Charleston

..

6

Thursday, Oct. 14, 1976
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County may try 24-hour hot�line for rape victims
by Mimi Lennon

Coles County may have a rape hot·line
where rape victims can receive counseling,
referrals and information about rape.
. Two women from the Champaign chapter of Wome n Against Rape (WAR) held.a
. question- and-answer session at the National Organization for Women (NOW)

meeting Tuesday night.
Karen Turbin, a WAR volunteer, and
Mary Lou Johnson, community ed ucation
coordinator for WAR, answered questions
about setting up a support group in the

area for women that have been raped.
Johnson advised the group to find out
how high the interest of the community is
with a project like this and to collect
information on topics such as medical
treatment and law enforcement in the

area.

Coffeehouse artist
toplay folk music

·

She recommended that the group get a
schedule of times that volunteers would be
avail able.
The Champaign chapter found that the
"24-hour basis is best because they never
know when a woman will want to talk,"
Johnson sa id."
.
She advised the . group to try and
establish some kind of hot-line "because
this provides direct communication with
the victim .-"
NOW chapter President Karen Ferguson
said that NOW is
•<still interested"
in forming a chapter.
She said they will "try and get in touch
with the help-line:"
.
The _Champaign group was established
in 1973 and is funded by the Illinois Law
Enforcement Commission, the county
mental health board and revenue sharing.
The SS volunteers of WAR receive 24

and be supportive," Johnson said.
The group also "educates the commun
ity" and "dispells a lot of myths". about
the type of woman that gets raped Johnson
said. ''The idea of women crying rape is
really not true and most of these never get
to the police." .
The group's motto is "to always believe
our caller," Johnson added.

ADULT EDUCATION M
Preregister for
INTRODUCTION TO AD
-EDUCATION (EDF 47
and STRATEGIES OF

hours of training over a two-week period.
Advocates, or volunteers with special
training, accompany the victim to the
hospital and, ' depending on the victim's
decisions, to the courtroom.
This year the group has. handled · 100
"Fingerpicking" his guitar and playing crisis cases and received 260 calls on the
"mountain style banjo, " will be Art hot-line.
Thieme, at the Rathskeller Coffeehouse
"We try to be present in all situations
Gail Seiler, (UB) Coffee House Coordina
tor, said Wednesday.
Beginning at 8:3.0 p.m., ending at
approximately 10:30 p.m. Thursday and
Friday, Thieme will perform various folk
songs. both his own and that of other folk
artists. ·
He also tries to add humerous anecdotes
and some folk history into his show, Seiler
added.

-

Thieme has been at Eastern numerous

times .before and his act has been "well
received" on those previous occasions

Seiler said.
I
He's always been one of our top money
I
grossers, she added.
I

Starts

ay

I

TO WIN JUST ONE MORE TIME.

I

.we deliver
open Mon. thru Sat.
Sam ., 5:30 pm
ph 345-4343 or
345-5720

a· La Fleur •
e Boutique e

I

He's got to face a gunfight
once more
to live up to his legend
once more

-

"Let-us be
YOUR florists"
Flowers for
YOUR every need

1604 Madison
Charleston
-

I
1
I
I

I
I

I

OJBIL§
ILLINOIS CONSOLIDATED TELEPHONE COMPANY
I

-

-

MUSIC EXPLOSION!

20 Greatest Hits LPs Sale
Eagles, America, Chicago, E.L.O., Dian� Ross,
Carly Simon, Helen Reddy, Alice Cooper, David Bowie,
John Denver, Leon Russel, Cat Stevens,
Seals & Croft, Jethro Tull, Bread, War, Barr� White,
Elton John, Dr. Hook, Crosby, Stills, Nash, Young.

l/K-NU-SHOP.
west on rt 316

I

• Collective items
•Period Clothing
•Period Pieces
•Jewelry

�I
I

ph, 345-2221

.

I
I

$4��CH

dales

SALE·ENDS
SUNDAY

easter• ••w•

Thursday, Oct . 1 4, 1976

7

der's Do nut Shop

2 Locations
( close to the c am p us )
h & Lincoln

&

South Side o f the Square
fo r specia l orders call 5-50 1 6 . .

u pp ort

e astern news
·

.

.

(It makes everybody happy)

ssified ads
F o rd
Fairlane
Fordor.
1 969
A utomatic and air. Man LI;i l steer ing
and bra kes. Mechanica l ly excel lent
a nd . very clea n $850 firm . Cal l
345-4749 after five.
3-p-1 5

isc. 4 5 l b . h u nt i n g
37 .

2p1 5
le butto ns.

Phone

M onte Car l o , 1 976 many extras
l i ke new. M ust sel l q u ick l y , ma ke
offer . 345-649 1 or 345-7 1 03 .
5-b-1 8

a utomatic
two tapes,

Sch l itz kegs $24.48. Roe's has the
loV)lest package prices in town .
3b27wf

wanted
Wante d : Wi l l do typing i n my
home, 60 cents per
page . C all
345-2633.

-3-p-1 5
size dog ho use, Ca l l
5:00 p.m .
21?·1 4 '

6-b-22
S ublease two-bedroo m apartment
or townhouse in Yo ungwtowne . C a l l
1 :S629 , 1 � 4 1 5 . Ask f o r J eff or Mark
5p 1 4

N eed

one

fema le

roomate

for

spr i n g semester . $66.00 per morith ·
private bedroo m . Ca l l 3.45-91 76
5-p-1 9
· F emale
roo m mate
needed for
clea n furnished apartment . Water,
cable TV furn ished . 2% blocks from

m i l ea ge .

mpg,

. Will

co ndit io n .
d iscuss pr i ce .

·

campus. Own bedroo m , carpeted.
Two wee ks. ren t free. Call Margie ,345-6773.
4p1 9
Male roommate needed for n ice
c lean
two-bedroom
apt .
Own
bedroom ,
co m p letely
furn ished .
Heat, water , antene furnished . Two
b locks fro m
campus. $70 . Cal l
345-2935.
• 4p1 9
G i r l to sublease R egency Apt . for
spr ing semester . H u rry I Cal l K i m ,
345-2704 .
3p1 8

we can not be respons i b l e fo r an i ncorrect ad afte r its fi rst i nserti o n .

October ren t . (;a l l Jane, 345-68 1 4 or
Regency office.
5p1 5
sublease
- to
males
Two
You ngstowne apt . spr ing se mester.
. $68 . 50 / mo nth . Ca l l 345-61 69 .
5p1 5
Need lead g u itarist for good t i me
Co untry R ock B and . Ca l l Pana : ( 2 1 7 )
562-2803 .
6-p-1 9
desperate ly :

Man i low t i ckets. Call
348-03 1 7 .
5b1 0

fo ur

good

Wen dy

at

A d d r e s s e r s
w a n t e d
I M M ED I AT E L Y I Work at home no ex perience necessary - ex cel lent
pay . W r ite A mer i ca n Serv ice , 6950
Wayz ata
B l vd . ,
Su ite
1 32 ,
M i nnea po l is , M n . 55426 .
2 1 p27
Want one
girl
to sublease a
Lincol nwood apartmen t , $ 57.50 per
month . I n qu i re at L i ncolnwood apt . .
2222
no.
1 01
or
phone
( 2 1 7 ) 783-2303.
boo

anno unce111 e�t•
Cons i � ment auction sales every
Thurs.
n i ght
6 : 30 p . m . R i chey
Auction H ou se , Ashmore, I l l . D o n
R ichey, A uctioneer. 349-882;2.

boO

TA P DANC I N G . Beginn ing class
fo r teens & a d u lts. For i nformation &
regi strat io n
cal l
JACQ U E LI N E
BE N N E TT
DANCE .
CENTE R ,
345-7 1 82.
7 b22

for rent

I M B ty p i n g . six years exper ience
typing for students , fac u lty . M rs.
F in ley , 345-6543 .
OObOO

H o u se ava ilable for rent as of Nov.
1 . 6 bedrooms, acco mmo ciatio 1s for
5 or 6 persons. ccill 5-708 1 or
5 -3094.

Stereos and car stereos repa ired .
P ho ne 234-2832.
. 22b 0ct . 1 5

5b1 5
F u rnished house for rent , pri vate
bed-rooms. $55 plus uti l ities , after
4 : 00 , 345-5535.
7p1 5

P rog ram s p u nched by ex pe r ienced
·
key pu nch operator . 348-8864.
1 9b29

ltelp wanted

J o i n Carter/M onda le - we need
iO U r help to wi n . Cal l 235-7 1 2 1
581 -5658 .
·1 2pmwf

G irl

581 -3605 .

F O U ND : pa ir of dark go ld gloves
i n nort h qua,d . Has b lack trim at wrist

prices. 581 -5580
8-p-22

d ishes, good clothes and to ys.
2b1 5
Craft materials and s u ppl ies our
specia lty . The Craft Spot . 805 1 8th
Street .

in

LOST : Cost Accounting te x tboo k
and fo ur-se ct i o n note boo k a.t ba nd
field . I f fo und ret urn to E astern
News Office.
5 ps 1 5

exper ien ced ,
· P hoto!J'aph y
O ccasions ,
Speci a l
Wedd ings,
portra its. A student offer i n g st 1Jdent

2b1 5
A F.S r u m mage 'sa le at ' Presbyterian
C h urch . F r iday 1 2-7 , Saturday 9-1 2 .
co l lectibles,
antiq ues,
F urn it ure ,

F riday for sa les dept . l i ght

lost an d fo u1Jd

5p 1 5

a
lova b le
fr ie n d ?
Call
N eed
for yo ur very own dog ,
345-4068
FREE.
·4p 1 9
of
worth
do l lars
m i l l io n
%
mother -0f-pea r l ,
ivory ,
a uthent i c
cora l , turq uo i se , & others. Wed .,
Th urs., F r i . & Sat. Thoughtf u l ness
S ho ppe . 4th & Li n col n .

·

typing , very personable, apply
person . S heraton I nn , Mattoon .
5-b-1 9

Typin g - 55 cents per page.
TY P I N G
STAT IST I CA L
. WE LCO M E ! I 6 5 cents p er page. ( add
1 5 cents. for each carbo n . I D ial

DOONESBURY

7b1 8
h motorcyc le. 650cc .
lutely perfe ct . W i l l
11>nable offer. Sel l ing

·

P l ease repo rt c l assi fied ad e rro rs i m m ed iatel y at 58 1 -28 1 2 .
A co rrect a d wi l l appea r in the next ed itio n . U n l ess notified ,

WANTE D : O n e fema le to sub lease
R egency
Apt. ,
$75/rno n t h .
F ree

N eeded

advertisers

part , and has ora nge bead on · each
g love. Call C h uck at 581 -2782.
4ps1 9

F O U N D : b lack fe ma le k itten , hot
p i nk co l lar , flea tag . Ca l l 58 1 -36 4 1 .
3p1 8
·

LOST :
turq uo ise

G i r l 's ring with
I vory,
and cora l set . I f fo u nd ,

p lease ca l l Kay , 5 8 1 -3227.
5-p5-1 8
LOST : U . D .M . Pocket ca l c u lator
in or around O ld M 1 ' n • B la i r area .
P lease ca l l 345-9668 .
4-ps-1 5
LOST : B lack mecna n i ca l pencil ,
very Sh arp po int. Cal l 34 5-4328 .
5-ps-1 8

20p 1 0

G£IJfl5E ANO
IIAJ8(( 1lJ
SUMMER
CAMP W
·6ET/.IER.
IN 1'113.
I

'345-9520.
5b1 4
at
. Upstairs F urniture.

$ 1 50 , weddi n g rings
, stereos, mu c h , much.
y and se l l anyth ing of
of barga i ns,
1-009

1

ve., Mattoon after 1 : 30,

URSELF " CtASS I F I E D

AD

COST PER DAY :

50 cents for 12 words or less . $ 1 for 1 3 -25 words . Students get 50 per cent
discou nt after first day . All ads under $2 MUST be paid in advance
. Name
·
and phone number are required for office purposes ._

NA.M E .: _______ P H O N E _
· _
.
_
_

ADD R ESS :
----- A N D

. ----< DAYS.
R_\:_JN FOR-

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Eastern N ews box in Uriion
or bring to N-s office in Student Services B u i ld i ng by noon the day 0fora
it is to r u n .

·

·

·

·

Eastern· dropped from· poll:
. Tech, Western tied for ninth ·
·

it will mean something. "
Tennessee Tech (4- 1 ) vaulted into the
polls at Eastern's expense, tieing Western
Illinois for the No. "9 slot.
"Tennessee Tech should be higher in
the rankings, " Konstantinos said. "They' ll
be higher before it' s all over. "
Western, third-ranked before last Satur
·
day, was bombed 44- 7 by No. 1 Northern
Michigan . Eastern and Northern Michigan
will tangle in a home contest Oct. 30 for
homecoming.

.by R.B. Fallstrom

Eastern has dropped out of the Division
II college football rankings after its
crushing 4 1 - 1 4 loss to Tennessee Tech last
Saturday.

· The Panthers were tied for the seventh
position going into the Tennessee Tech
,
contest.
Football coach John Konstantinos was
not surprised. "I didn't expect we' d be in
the poll after last week, " the coach
commented.

RANKINGS

"We' re not worried about rankings right
now, anyway , " Konstantinos said. "If
we' re ranked at the end of the season, then

Pts
60

1 . Northern Michigan (6-0)
2. Delaware (4- 1 )
3 . Southern Universi�y (5-0)
4 . Alcorn State (4- 1 )
,,
5. Nevada-Las Vegas (4-1 )· ·
5. Akron (4- 1 )
7 . Tennessee State (5- 1 )
8 . Montana State (4- 1 )
9. Tennessee Tech (4- 1 )
9 . Western Illinois ( 4- 1 )

sports
8 T hursd ay, Oct . 1 4 , 1976

56
52
48
41
41
36
34
26
26

Playoffs · nearin g for women's
IM football; close raCes endin g
.

leading with a 3-0 mark. Double Trouble
are right ·behind with 2-1
records. In Tuesday' s action, Bad Com
pany meets Shides, and Double Trouble
faces Lincoln Hall. If Shides and · Double
Trouble win, there will be a three-way tie
at the top.
The Neurotic Nine heads the Thursday
league. They have a 3-0 record. Seventh
floor Lawson and Four the . H. of It are are ·
tied for second with 2 - 1 marks. If the

by Randy Stocker

This week ends the play for the Woinm's
intramural flag football, with tht' top two
teams in each league. advancing to the
university playoffs.
Last year's champion, Alpha Gamma
Delta, will advance to the p lay off s again
this year with the hope of reclaiming their
title. They are tied for the lead in the
sorority leagure with Sigma Kappa. Both
teams have 4-0 records.
Triad won the Monday league with a 4-0
slate. The Hot Ones, Six Appeal, and
GDI's aij tied for second place. The GDl ' s
will advance to the playoffs because they

and Shides

·

•

Lawson team beats the Neurotic Nine and
Four the H. of It tops the Rowdies, a
three-way tie will develop again.
"I' m v ery pleased with the intramurai
flag football program because of the good
game play and the ' lets have fun' attitude
of the players, " Annie Lee Jones, wo_men' s
intramural director, said.
The university play-offs start Oct . 25 on
the Buzzard and Lantz Fields.

allowed the least number of points scored.
There are possible three-way ties in both
the Tuesday and Thursday leagues . The
first and second place finishers will be
decided in play this week.
The Tuesday league finds Bad Company
_

J. ,./.
amu
su ,
P
Sh'IJ
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Husseys dominate
The Ea stern badminton club complete d
.
.
its fall � ourna me nt Oct. 9-10 m McAfee

· Pa nther defensive back Tim Dimke ( 1 0). p uts the cr u nch on Ten
La ma r Mike ( 37 ) in Satu rday's a ction at O'B rie n Fiel d . Tech destroyed
1 -1 4 . ( News photo by Jim Painter) .

·Field hockey teamjourneys to I.
to experiment with new formati
by Pat Hodge
.
Trying to im rove u on t,heir 4 - 2 -2
p
p
records , Eastem' s first and second field
hockey teams will face Illinois State (ISU)
Saturday in Bloomington.
The games w i ll be at 1 and 3 p .m . ,

·

•

p

In mixed doubles, Kathy �d Kelly
Hussey were beaten by Judy Langford and
Gymnasium.
Steve Race in class A. Kathy Hussey and
.
.
The Hussey family dominated the tourKathy Wieneke . also finished second, with
.
nament. Kevm Hussey copped the class A
, .
Karen Earley and _Dawn Brown grabbin g
.
men s smg1 es, beati ng brother Ke llY Tom
first in class A ladies ' doubles.
' .
and Kelly Hussey were winners in class C
Wieneke won the class A ladies' singles
doubles competition, �efeating Mohd
competition, defeating Earl e y . Diane
Sandlin.finished first in class B-.· whipping
Judy Langford. Donna Nieweem downed
. Nancy Model for first in cl ass C., and Becky
Petsche ripped Sh�lia Parent in class D for
the title.
Jim Delandesmo downed Rick Langford
in class B men's singles. Robert Kinney
defeated Maricar for class C honors.
Basketball tryout information given
Shamsuddid beat Keith Ramey for the
Va�ity basketba l l tryo uts for wa l k on
class D first place finish.
cand idates w i l l begin 5 p.m. F r iday ,
In other men's doubles competition,
ooach Don Eddy said . The tryo uts wil l contin ue Steve Race and Langford downed Terry
5 p . m . da i l y u nt i l cuts have been deter mi ned ,
Kelly and Shamsuddid for class A honors.
E ddy added .
Jim Roland and Bob Kinney defeated Doug
Practice for the reg ular squad wi l l a lso beg i n
Oberle and Kevin Hussey in the class B
on t hat da y .
title match.
Cand idates for the tryo uts m ust have a
Rob Williams and Mark Winter copped
physical fro m the hea lth service , Eddy said.
the class D crown, beating Chris Petschke
told
ines
Women 's IM volleyball entry deadl
and Devin Brown in the final.
E ntries for the women 's intra m � ra l vo l leyba l l
I n other women' s doubles action, Wienones,
Lee
ie
n
n
A
.
ct
O
program w i l l close
�
eke and Dan Foote downed Kathy McPeek
A
women 's d irector. of intramurals, sa id
:
and Langford in class B. In class C, Broyvn
meet ing for ca pta ins of vo l leyba l l teams w i l l be ,
and D. Jamalluddin beat B. Morena and
held 5 p.m . O ct . 1 4 in M cAfee G y m room 1 36
Paul Blair.
in
interested
st ydents
wo men
A lso ,
Donna Nieweem and Rob Williams
officiat ing sho uld attend a meet ing 6 p . m . O ct .
defeated S heil a Parrent and Shamsuddid
.
36
1
m
1 4 in McAfee roo
. in class D.

•

·

.

·

·
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Riley added the team
deficiendes are and that

Last year, Eastern varsity squad won
6_ 1 . The second team played theni twice,
losing 2_1 and tying in a scoreless game .
Riley said that the squad has worked on
changing their formations this we�k in

these weaknesses the next
practice.
"I think the players
challenge is," Riley said.
A final decision on the
has yet to be announced,

practice. .
.
The team is using a five player front Jme.

·

sports _
sllorts

"The fo ur player front
getting the kind of b
need ed
from the second
commented . "If we keep i
have the last night or two,
shape for Saturday , " Riler

.
respectively.
Coach Helen Riley said ISU is somewhat
and has several returning

·

·

instead of a four player line,
to get more of an offensive

Vo/Jeybisilquadback in acti
willseek revenge in Cwbon
.

Change of pace hitting
spikes designed to
guard.

by Ray Romolt

After a 1 2 - day layoff, coach Joan
Schmidt' s volleyball squad will again feed
their competitive appetites in a triangular
at Carbondale.
Coming off a three game win skein '. t e
Panther women will face Southern Ilhno1s
University-Carbondale (SIU-C), Arkansas
State, and Florissant Valley junior college
in the tripleheader.
One of the Panther six' s opponents in
the mini-tournament is not foreign to
Schmidt.
"We played SIU on Sept. 1 1 this sea.son
and lost ( 1 1 - 1 5 , 15-6, 3-15) , Schmidt noted.
Schmidt has vengeance in her eyes this
time however. "We've been working this
week with· our change of pace hitting and
our soft" hits, b e c au s e they (SIU) have tall
girls, • ' Schmidt commented,

Schmidt said she did
about Arkansas State or
but she did offer a ra
plan of assault.

�

·

"We· like to take
offensive volleyball, "
rem"arked.
"The only thing we
course of a game is our
During the Panther
inactivity, the second
selves in matches at
Mattoon Oct.9.
·

There they defeated
15-6, and Lincoln Coll
matches.

